
AE6 Product Information



Details Picture

Waterproof Seat Cushion

Dual Port USB Socket

Rear Armrest

Hidden rear pedalCushioned Temples

Rear Wheel Cover



Integrated side mount motor

①Specification：Peak power 5.5kW，rated power 2.5kW，wheel torque 160N.m，peak torque 15N.m，moto system efficiency 92%；

②Exclusive design： Integrated motor, electronic control, reducer, rear fork. Direct drive gearbox, enable acceleration more fast；

③Permanent magnet motor ：Smaller size, lighter weight, energy saving andquiet;

④Safety protection：IP67 waterproof.

0-50km/h acceleration  4.6s Top Speed 80km/h+ Peak Power 5.5kW



Z-Energy Battery BMS

Battery management system

Adjust current based on battery temperature and capacity, to 

enable max charging efficiency in safe condition. To achieve 

multiple protection for over voltage, less voltage, over current,  high 

temperature, short circuit, etc.

Batteries data deep analysis

Support system self-diagnosis, to achieve battery isolation 

detection and OTA update.



Three riding models

Sport

Motor is always at high rotating condition to 

reach best function. Top speed 80km/h, and 

speed is required at least 50km/h

Eco

Top speed 50km/h

Street

Top speed 80km/h

Sport Mode

When speed reach 50km/h can activate Sport mode, bike can suddenly has 

the strongest acceleration power in 30 seconds, after that back to street 

mode. After 45 seconds can activate sport mode again.



Brake energy recovery

When release throttle, energy recovery system will be activated to reduce the speed, like gasoline bike engine brake drag. Thus the riding feeling 

is very similar to gasoline bikes. 



CBS brake

Front： Two-piston floating caliper and three-piston floating caliper （CBS），220mm brake disc；

Rear： Two-way dual-piston fixed caliper ，170mm brake disc.



Preload adjustable rear shock

Strong strength big displacement gasoline bike suspension

• Rear suspension provide five-stage adjustable preload ；

• Suspension stroke：front-81.5mm，rear-61.5mm；



5 inch dashboard



Mobile phone unlock

锁Bluetooth to lock/unlock bike

APP remote unlock

Use ZEEHO APP to remote lock/unlock 

NFC card unlock

Put NFC card to sensor area to unlock

KeylessEasy Ride！

Faucet lock

When key close t o bike, faucet lock can automatically unlock.

Cushion senser 

When seat on bike, bike is ready to ride.

Temple senser

When fold temple, bike is ready to ride. When put down temple, the throttle is 

stopped.

Through NFC card or mobile phone

Bike + ZEEHO App 
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